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ABSTRACT
Curcumin modified carbon paste electrode was successfully used for the simultaneous determination of dopamine in the
presence of ascorbic acid. The electrochemical investigation of dopamine (DA) was carried out at curcumin modified
carbon paste electrode by cyclic voltammetry in 0.2M phosphate buffer solution of pH 7.0 at scan rate 50 mVs-1. The
curcumin modified carbon paste electrode exhibit an increase in peak current as compared to the bare carbon paste
electrode. Several electrochemical parameters like effect of pH, scan rate, concentration of dopamine and simultaneous
detection of dopamine in the presence of ascorbic acid were studied at curcumin modified carbon paste electrode. The
curcumin modified carbon paste electrode exhibits good sensitivity for the detection of dopamine.
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1. Introduction
Ascorbic acid (AA) usually (Vitamin C) is present in both animal and plant kingdoms it is a significant
vitamin in the diet of humans [1]. It is believed to be the primary antioxidant in human blood plasma. It is
present in mammalian brain in the presence of DA and other neurotransmitters [2, 3].Ascorbate prevents
scurvy and takes part in several biological reactions. It has beenused inthe preventionand treatment of
common cold, mental illness, infertility, cancer and AIDS [4, 5]

Dopamine is a distinctive neurotransmitter widely distributed in the brain for message transfer in the
mammalian centralnervous system [6,7]. It is commonly known as 3,4-Dihydroxyphenyl ethylamine,  which
plays a major role in the functionof central nervous system [8].Any variation in concentration level of
dopamine leads to damage of brain tissues.Euphoria is caused due to high level concentration dopamine and
several neurological disorders like Parkinson’s disease, schizophrenia, Huntington’s disease, Senile
dementiaandHIV infection [9-12].

Curcumin (CC) commonly known as turmeric and chemically it is diferuloylmethane, it is a polyphenol
derived from the Curcuma longa plant [13]. CC has been used extensively inAyurvedic medicine in India
andalso used as food supplement over many centurie. As it is nontoxic and has a variety of therapeutic
properties including anti-oxidant, analgesic, anti-inflammatory and antiseptic activity [14-16]. More recently
curcumin has been found to possess anti-cancer activities via its effect on a variety of biological pathways
involved in mutagenesis, oncogene expression, cell cycle regulation, apoptosis, tumorigenesis and metastasis
[17].

Present work describes the modification of the carbonpaste electrode for the detection of DA by using
curcumin as modifier using cyclic voltammeric technique. Curcumin modified carbon paste electrode
(CC/MCPE) displayed good selectivity for the detection of dopamine in presence of ascorbic acid.No
examinations has been accounted for the detection of DA in the presence of AA using Curcumin as modifier.
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Figure-1: Chemical structure of Curcumin

2. Experiment
2.1 Reagents and chemicals
Curcumin was purchasedfrom Sigma Aldrich. DA and AA were obtained from Himedia chemical company
with analytical grade used without further purification. Dopamine stock solution was prepared in 0.1M
Perchloric acid.  Potassium ferrocyanide and KClsolutions were prepared in double distilled water. Graphite
powder purchased from Loba and silicon oil was purchased from Spectrochem. The chemicals for preparation
of buffer solution were purchased from Merck. 0.2M Phosphate buffer was used as supporting electrolyte.

2.2 Instrumentation
Cyclic voltammetric experiments were carried out using Electrochemial analyzer model EA-201 (Chemilink
system). All experiments were carried out with a conventional three electrode cell. The electrode system
contained a BCPE / CC/MCPE as working electrode, platinum wire as a counter electrode and saturated
calomel as a reference electrode.

2.3 Preparation of bare carbon paste electrode (BCPE)
The bare carbon paste electrode was prepared by graphite powder and silicon oil at the ratio of 70:30 (w/w) in
an agate mortar by hand mixing to get homogenous paste. The prepared carbon paste was tightly packed into
the cavity of a carbon paste electrode then polished the surface by rubbing on a butter paper.

2.4 Preparation of modified carbon paste electrode
The modified carbon paste electrode was prepared by using 4 mg curcumin powder, graphite powder and
silicon oil at a ratio of 70:30 (w/w) an agate mortar by hand mixing to get homogenous paste. The modified
carbon paste was tightly packed into the cavity of a homemade carbon paste electrode then polished the
surface by rubbing on a butter paper.

3. Result and discussion
Effect of modifier concentration on the surface of carbonpaste electrode
In our study curcumin was used as modifier, CC/MCPE was prepared by adding a different ratio of curcumin
to the carbon paste. The concentration of curcumin varied from 2 to 10 mg by increasing the concentration of
curcumin the anodic peak current andcathodic peak current goes on increasing from 2 mg to 4 mg with
negligible change in redox peak potentials as shown in Figure 2. Further increase in the quantity of curcumin
both anodic and cathodic peak current was decreased. Better and acceptable sensitivity was obtained with4 mg
CC/MCPE, hence 4 mg curcumin was chosen to fabricate the electrode.
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Figure 2: Graph of current v/s quantity of Curcumin in carbon paste electrode.

3.1. Characterization of[K4Fe(CN)6] at CC/MCPE

Potassiumferrocyanideisusedtoevaluatetheelectrochemicalpropertiesofamodifiedcarbonpaste
electrode.Cyclicvoltammogram ofpotassium  ferrocyanideat Curcumin modifiedcarbon
pasteelectrodein0.1mM[K4Fe(CN)6] and 1MKClasasupportingelectrolytewithscanrate50mVs-1asshown

inFigure3.Thecyclicvoltammogramofpotassium ferrocyanideatthe
barecarbonpasteelectrodeshowslowcurrentsignal.Thevoltammetricresponse wasimprovedat
CC/MCPE,whichexhibits theenhancementofboth anodic and cathodicpeakcurrent(dashedline,b)as
comparedtothebarecarbon pasteelectrode(solidline,a).

Figure-3. Cyclic voltammograms of 0.1mM[K4Fe(CN)6]at bare carbon paste electrode(solid line, a) and
at curcumin modified carbon paste electrode (dashed line, b) Supporting electrolyte 1 M KCl at scan

rate 50 mVs-1
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3.2. Electrochemical characterization of modified electrode
Figure 4reveals the cyclic volatammogramsobtained for electrochemical investigation of dopamine at
CC/MCPE (solidline,a) and BCPE(dashedline,b) in 0.2M PBS at pH 7.0at scan rate 50 mVs-1. The cyclic
voltammogram obtained at the BCPEshowed poor current and that of CC/MCPE exhibits enhanced
electrochemical response for the dopamine. The considerablyimproved redox peak current displayed the
greater electrochemical property of CC/MCPE towards thedetection of dopamine.

Figure 4: Cyclic Voltmmograms of 1x10-5mM DA in 0.2M phosphate buffer solution pH 7.0 at BCPE
(dashedline,b) and CC/MCPE (solid line,a); scan rate of 50 mVs-1.

Effect of pH
Theeffect ofpHontheelectrochemicalresponseofCC/MCPEtowardsdopaminewasstudied. The
Figure5demonstratesthepHdependenceofdopamine electrochemical response  at
CC/MCPEwithscanrate50mVs-1.Theanodicpeakcurrentincrease withincreasingpH from 4.5 to 6.5 and it
reaches maximum at 7.0, then it decreases steadilyasshowninFigure5.Therefore, pH 7.0wasselectedfor all
consecutiveelectrochemical anaysisofdopamine andascorbic acid.pH of the solution, and the oxidation peak
potential decrease with increase of pH.Figure6 shows the relationship between the anodic peak potential vs.
pH of solution. A linear relationship was obtained between the anodic peak potential and pH of the solution in
the range 4.5 – 8.5.

Figure 5: Plot of anodic peak current vs. pH (4.5 – 8.5) of at the 1X10-5MDA at CC/MCPE.
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Figure 6: Plot of anodic peak potential vs. pH (4.5 – 8.5) of 1X10 -5M DA at CC/MCPE.

Effect of Scan rate
Peak current was directly proportional to scan rate, the different scan rate study displays impact on the redox
peak current of dopamine. The electrodeprocess CC/MCPEshowedanincrease in
redoxpeakcurrentwithanincreaseinscanratefrom50to400mVs-

1indicatesthatdirectelectrontransferbetweendopamineandmodified CPE. The cyclic voltammograms for
dopamine at various scan rates on CC/MCPE at pH 7.0 was showed in Figure 7. The plot of scan rate versus
anodic peak current shows linear relationship with correlation coefficient 0.9832 as shown in Figure-8. The
graph of anodic peak current versus square root of scan rate was plotted as appeared in Figure 9which
demonstrated a linear relationship of anodic peak current with correlation coefficient 0.9814. This shows that
the electrode process was diffusion controlled [18].

Fig-7: Cyclic Voltammograms of DA at CC/MCPE with different scan rate were 50 to 400 mVs-1
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Figure 8: The plot of oxidation peak current vs. scan rates of DA at CC/MCPE

Figure 9: The Plot of oxidation peak current vs. Square root of Scan rates of DA at CC/MCPE

Effect of Concentration
Figure 11 exhibits that the electrochemical examination of different concentration of dopamine at

CC/MCPE. The redox peak current of dopamine was enhanced with increase in the concentration of dopamine
from 1X10-5M to 9X10-5M. The Figure 11shows the graph of anodic peak current versus concentration of
dopamine. The outcome shows stepwise increase in anodic peak current and cathodic peak current with slight
deviation of anodic peak potential towards less negative direction.

Figure-10: Effect of variation of concentration of DA (a) 1 X 10-5M, (b) 2 X 10-5M, (c) 3 X 10-5M, (d) 4 X
10-5M, (e)5 X 10-5M, (f) 6X10-5M, (g) 7 X 10-5M, (h) 8 X 10-5M,

(j) 9 X10-5 Mon anodic peak current at CC/MCPE; scan rate 50 mVs-1.
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Figure 11: The plot of oxidation peak current vs.DA concentration at CC/MCPE.
Simultaneous detection of DA and AA
Figure 12 showed the cyclic voltammograms of mixture of DA and AA at CC/MCPE and BCPE in 0.2 M
PBS. The cyclic voltammogram obtained for BCPE (solid line,b) and (dotted line,a) correspond to the
oxidation of a mixture of 1X10-5M DA and 4X10-5 M AA at CC/MCPE respectively. As expected, a poor
current response was observed at the BCPE and two well-defined anodic peaks at the potential of 10 mV and
287 mV were observed for the oxidation of AA and DA respectively at the CC/MCPE at the physiological pH
of 7.0.

Fig 12. Cyclic  voltammograms for simultaneous determination of 1×10-5 M DA and 4×10-5 M  AA  at
bare carbon paste electrode (Solid line,b) and CC/MCPE (dashed line,a) in 0.2 M phosphate

buffer;scan rate: 50 mVs-1
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4. Conclusion
In this present work, CC/MCPE was fabricated and its featureswere comprehensively studied. Cyclic
voltammetry wasused in the simultaneous determination of DA andAAin the 0.2M PBS of pH 7.0 at
CC/MCPE. The modified electrodeexhibited good selectivity and sensitivity. Well defined and
discretevoltammetric oxidation peaks were observed. the possible interference of AA in the determination of
DA wasalso studied using the modified electrode and the proposed method hasbeen successfully applied for
the determination of DA.
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